
Internship to Full Time Opportunity

Careers360.com is looking for Students - with specialization in English, Social
Sciences, Mass Communication, Journalism or any specialization having a
good command over English writing and Speaking Skills.

Below is the Job Description - Interested Students/ Ex-students, 2023 Pass-outs
can apply for this.

About Careers360.com
It is India's leading education hub. We have our web based products to provide
assistance to the students regarding exams preparation, college selection, and
rank assessment. It has a well - established name in Publishing as well.
We are a data enabled and technology driven education products and Services
Company. Careers360 seamlessly integrates millions of student and
institutional data points with user generated preferences of its 6 million plus
monthly visitors to build sophisticated prediction and recommendation
products to enable students explore and achieve career plans based on their
interests and abilities. From exam preparation to college recommendation, we
have 250+ products used by a million students, covers 30000+ colleges
and 500+ courses, driven by a 350+ member young team.
http://www.careers360.com/

Content Writing – Internship to Full Time Opportunity

Year of experience – Fresher’s to graduates/ post-graduates
Salary – 25,000 per month
Duration: 6 months
Location - Hyderabad (Currently work from home for the 6 months
internship duration)
*Candidates will be absorbed after the internship as full time employees
and will be asked to relocate to Hyderabad

Job Description:
We are seeking interns for content writing for our website to write articles,
news, features, interviews and college profiles.



All interns are expected to have good communicative English, with a flair for
writing unique content which is error free and factually correct. They must be
quick learners with an ability to imbibe feedback positively.

The work profile will include the following:
1. News and article writing on Universities and Institutions, exams,

courses and other education related issues.
2. Profiling of Universities and their top programs.
3. Developing preparation and admission-related stories with expert

inputs.
4. Understanding various Entrance Exams, Admission Process etc.
5. Coordinating with student representatives as well as representatives

from the universities/ institutes for news, campus stories and more.

Must have:
1. Ability to deliver the content on time and meet tight deadlines.
2. An open-minded approach to suggestions, feedback and should be

quick to revert with the revised changes
3. Should be a team player.

Last Date of Registration - 29/11/2023 (Wednesday)

Interested students must fill the Google form below:

Link: https://forms.gle/7Uv6kivpTJ2UyCXu6

or

Scan QR Code:

If anyone is having any query then feels free to contact with your placement officer.

(Ankit Tiwary)
Placement Officer
Mobile: 8837893460
Email: tnpdspmuranchi@gmail.com


